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SUBJECT FeOR PRAYER.

FE.BRU.ARY.

For the French work. (1) The Committee of Man<tgement,
(2) i he teachers and pupils, (3) tho Roman Catholic Church in
Canada and elsewhere, that the Iight of God's Word may pene-
trate hor darkest recesses and purge away her errors. Joha i.4;
J-jhn Mi. 36.

SUGGESTED SCRU-TrEm READiNGs.-Psalrn xlvi, Ephesvzns
iii. 14.21.

CHINESE WORK.

In view cf the time having arrived for Mies Leake to
take ber furlougb, the executive bas appointed Mrs.
Morrow in charge for the :-.ar of the Home in Victoria,
B. C. l3eing ini the city, no expense of travel was incurred ;
already she has won a place in the hearts of the girls.
Faitbful, earnest, patient work bas been done in tliis Home,
and we bespeak the prayers of our membership that the
divine blessing may be continuedl Ail will be pleased to
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read the following from Mrs. Morrow. The Sarah referred
te is one of the girls who was married some time aince, but
whose life became so unhappy that she was consideredl ini
danger of insanity unless rel2ased in some way:

VICOoRIA, Dec. 121h, 1892.

Everything ie going cn quietiy in the Home.
Sarah, who ha returned to, us, takes beir part in the bouse-
work and the lessons sud other tasks most cheerfully and
willingly, and I think her influence is felt for good ainonget
the girls. At present her, desire is to stay ini the Hlome for
a year or more and learn ail ehe can to fit berseif for a
Bible-woman or helper to a mi8r3onary tc her own people.

Thé- girls have formed a littlts baud âmong themeelves.
It 18 really a touching eight to, see the quiet littie meeting
by t: -3mselvés in the kitchen. I have given them juat a
few words of counsel and let tbem have their me,;ting. I
have a regular morning Bible lesson with them, and 1 have
been niuch pleased with the answeri. to questions I give.

For instance, two days ago the -'Rond 11redemption "
occurred in one of the verses, and in speaking of it I asked,
" Can you give me a part of a verse that explains this? "
and instantly, without hesitation, two girls at once were
ready to respond, "Jeas paid itaîl, al the debt I owe."

1 find rny Suindiiy afternoon Bible class in tbeï house of
the married girls (the last manried) increasing i intenest,
as I arn learning better how to talk to thern so that they
undenstand. I find Ah Lin (Lily) most helpf alin putting
my Englieh into Chiaese for the benefit of those who know
very littie Englieli. There le also one of the firet marnled
(Ann ie) who does very well. 1 have not been able to do
rnuch visiting among the wornen of Chinatown as yet, but
it is work I should like ta do if the Lord opens my way to
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do it. I find the girls very affectianate and manageable,
and my heart goes out to them more than 1 even expected
witF- a great desire that t'iey may each one be not only
sharers in the great salvation themselves but be miade
centres of usefulness :ziongst their own people.

THE FRENCH WORK.

Monthly Report on Frelick xi8sion Work for the Mfonths of
November and Deceniber, 1892-.

During these rnonths 2-3 calsB and visi 9 have been made,
quite a number of tracts, leaflets and other beneficial reading
given around where it would be read and appreciated. AI-
though the priests and nuns are stili active in their opposition
to our work, and trying bard to keep the people from reading
anytbing that may tend to, enlighen and do theni good, stili
ail I present them is acceptt& and read with much interest,
80 that wt are satisfied some good is being done. While stili
clinging t,) tbeir early belief and training, yet their faith
is greatly ý-haken in that direction, as their eyes are being
opened, nd many are "lhungering and thirsting " but dare
not as yell corne out and partake freely of the "waters of
life." We are confident, however, that He wvho has begun
this work zan finish it. We are often cheered and encouýraged
by different scenes and occurrences which tend to show what
our influence bas brought about in this neighborhood; more
than one poor soul hitherto unnoticed and unlooked for have
been helped and taken in com:naunities by the mere mention
of our name and the threjà tbikt 'twe would provide if they,
the nune, did not." It works like a charni, 80 the poor are
getting the benefit of our presence here in more ways than
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one. There has been niu-h sick-ness during the past two
monthe, especially amongst the children, and our echool lias
suffered by it, as nearly al! the ehidren have been sick ; but
they are nearly ail -%ell again, and we are thankful none have
been taken away. We wvere rnuch pleased and enpouraged
by the visit of Mrs. BennAet and Mrs. Curtis, who called
twice to see the sehool, and showed their kiud interebt ini a
miost practical way, not only in speaking and 8inging to the
children, but also in giving thern a rnost sumptuous 'IThanka-
giving " dnner, which was most heartily enjoyed. Mý,ay the
dear Master bless these and ail sucli kind hearts. T1.he
cljdren were also entertained to a ve-y fine Christmas tree,
Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Torrence proviling the candies and
presents. We also received from. Mrs. Torrence, for the
poor, ten dollars, which was spent for fond, inedicine, fuel
and shoes. We feel very thankful for this help in our work
which is indispensable, and we would once more appeal to
our kind friends for cast-off clotbing. M*- have been over-
looked in this direction this fali, baving received but one
siai bundle from Mrs. hlall, of the Institute. 0ur chjîdren,
some of theim, are quite destitute in clothiug and unable at
tlines to attend school. Please bear in mmnd and corne te our
help. Wlishing one and ail a most happy and prosperous
New Year, I -emain, moat sincerely. yours in the work,

M. P. LiAMONTAaNE.
Mcntreal, Dec. 31st, 1892.
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Suggested Programme for March Meeting.

RESPONSIVE REÂD£N.-Psalm xcvii.

PRAYER.-For Japan. That divine direction may be
given to the rulers at this crisis; that Christianity may 1be
permanently established, and our educational and evan-
gelistie work greatly prospered and extended. Jeremiah
xxxiii. 3; Matthew xxviii. 18.

HYMN.-" Jeans Shall Reign Where'er the San."

JoTTINGS FRO31 JAPAN-

I. The Mikado's Empire. A general survey, by the
President. 1

Il. Peeps at our Life-Saving *Stations-Tokyo, Shid-
zuoka, Kanazawa and Kf.2

III. Hymn-"1 Let the Lower LigYhts bc Burning."
1V. Six Sentence.Proyers.
V. Recitation-Selectrd. 3

VI. Some Curions Things About Japan.41
\TII. Hym-u-" 'The Morning Light is Breaking."

VIII. Closing Prayer and Benediction.

The foregoing programme is adapted fromn one on *the
sî'me subjeet arranged by Miss Belle M. Braip, and may be
attered to maeet local requir, ients according to circum-
stances.

1. Missonary Exercise NQ. 2 on Japan. Price 2 cents.

2. Tokyo, see MissioNARy LEAFLET for September, 1892; Shid-
zuoka, June, i892; Kanazawa, March, 1891, or October, 189*2;
XKofu, September, 1892. The MISsIONART LEAFLETS for Mareh.
1891, and September, 1892, can be obtained by sending order and
one cent stainp to Miss Ogden.

3. Reoitation, poem, "Ide es Suleb,"-The Peast of the Cross.
Price 2 cents. Pnub1ished in Our Q.4arterlv, January, 1893.

L., Leaflet, «"Some Curious Things AI-out Japan," Price 1 cent.
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References.

"What miie WVomaii did for Japan." Outlook, .July,
1887, page 108.

Oindook, July, 1881.

('o,:ppl in ail Lands, Septeinber, 1892.

Missiomory Reviev of the World, 'March, 189A, page 18ý:
Jat1., 1891, pages 19 anid 72; July, 1891, page 517 ; Sept.,
1891, pages 641, 648 and 654.

"Josephi Neesinia : The Spirituial Apustie of J %pan."
Supplement to Hca(hen llfTornaL'z; Yriemd. Jani., 1892.

REVIEWS 0F USEPUL LEAFLETS.

Mei-Mei-Your Forgotten Sister-An appeal to
the wornen of Christian lands to reinember their sisters
dying in darkness and sadness in China ; the Master's words,
"Inasmuch as ye did it rnot" pleading for workers, to
"1gather in the sheaves.'" This littie sketch contrasts the
life of Mei-Mel, born in a Chinesp- iome where nobody wel-
cornes hier, with that of littit -Mary in a Christian land, who,
listening on lier teuth birthday to the story of Mei-Mei's
unhappy and lonely lot, decides to carry the gond news tu
hier littie heathen siïter," but as years pass on other " things
of this life " engross hier tirne, theie resointions are forgotteii,
and Mei-Mei dies, with " no ray of liglit," sad and alone.
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Some Gurious Things about Japan-A descrip.
tive narrative, and historical of IlThe Land of the Sunrise"'
and of its people whose records "lant(-date reliable history of
Greeèe and Rome, and whose present emperor can claim
direct descent from the firsgt Mikado." An instructive and
entertaining leafiet, conti asting habits of life and manners
of Japanese society with those of jrestern nations, and
emphasizing the importance of faith in God as a firm foundi-
tion for thib ambitions, educated and moral nation.

Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-Offering-This story shows
how true comfort and happiness came to the heart oi a
bereaved inother, wvho bravely opened ber IIlocked trunk"
and cheerfully gave ber many treasnres stored away in
memory of her dar]ing. This thank-offizing, given for the
knowledge that ber baby wvas with Jesus, wvas her noble con-
tribution to send to India's heart-broken rn3thers, the con-
solation that their lost babies too are safe in heaven.

Report of Supply Committee.

Extract of letter from ]?owassan "We have received the
boxes sent frorn Greenwood, Vanklee, 1H11l, Rednersville,
Toronto and Merrickville ; they have been a very great bless
ing. Yesterday 1 drove sonie distance through the snow

S(which is from two and a haif to three feet deep, and the
thermonieters frorn twenty -fi ve to forty below zero for about
twegîty days pastf) to give a pour family somo of the goods.
Please give the kind ladies our heartiest thanks."
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A letter from the Gibson Reserve, acknowledging the
receipt :4f 1oxtzs and bales sent from BayeÏde, Peterboro',
Prescott, F ileadrd Ameliasburg, says: " We are very
glad to find the things we mostly needeud. It was such ; great
help to us we caainot say how happy we are. It is very bappy
to know that there are B:inds who are willing to assist thcse
who are in need. May Go(. help you and the Bands and also
the .many other kind frietids that gave us go much oomfo. 
Their kindness w-j wil1 ever remember."

U'rom Mattawa to Castieton: 1'The contents of t!.a box
were duly selpcted in lanndles suitable to the resp3,ctive needs
of several farnilies and distributed among them. It -Ag a work
in which we ,;reatly deli,-'i as there are quite a number of
needy. one ia th,: section, and to he able to relieve their
distress and see the happy faces and hear the hcart-felt
expressions of gratitude is a rewvard which. would glu-dden
any heart. Yonr selection was a splendid one. The clothiniz
for children was much needed and was placed where it woula
be appreciated. In some cages the littie ones are wîthout
father or mother, and thus being poor, are not provided for
as they shonld bc. The bedding ivas most acceptable; one
old man told me the a.-it dlay alter getting hie pai cel, that
ho bad a good warm sleep under the quilt given him, and it
je xny impression that ho knows littie 'about warmth or
cohxfort. The ladies of our Church are doing what they
can to help those around, but without outside help, sucli as
you have kindly given us, the distress ini some homes could
not be fully alleviated. We are really and hcartily thankful
to you and those of your Woman's Missionary Society for
what you have donc 'in Hie name,' and trust that a reflex
blessing may be upon ail as givers."
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Natices to Auxiliaries.

The Annuui Report is now ready. Price 5c., as.Isat year.

We wou]d draw the attention of Auxiliarles to thirty
new leaflets and exercises which appear in the liat.

The balance of the iMi-'sionary Birthday Calendars will be
socI1 at 15 cents for single -,opies, $1.80 per dozen.

To be Rememùbered.

1. That, by order of the General Board, ail orders and
n oney for IRcports and MonthIy Letters are henceforth to,
Im, sent to Miss Annie L. Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Bt.ild-
ings, Toronto.

2. That, wvhen ordering Monthly Letters ;t is necessary
to give the namne of the Corresponding 8c-ýretary '.o whom
they were sent lasi. vear, as weil as the Corresponding 8'ec-
retary for the preseat year.

3. That orderp for the Monthly Letter for March Phold
be sent before the fifteenth of February. If not, tbey will be
too late for that inonth. It is very desirable that tia rule
be always followed when order,.ng the Monthly Letter.

4. That Monthly Letters not paid for by the fiftesnth of
April will be discontinued, exec-pt the two copies allowed
by the Board of Managers. If corresponding secretarys
do not receive the xBsual nunber of Monthly Letters for
May, they will please see wmcther or not the subscription
price, 5 cents, has been sent to, Miss Ogden.

5. T'hat subsciiptions for the following inissionary periodi-
cals wiIl be received and forwarded by Miss Ogden, at the
follrwing ratesper year: The Mi.selonary.Revieto ofthe Worid
(undenominatýonal), $1.50; T1he Gospel ini .ll Laends, pub-
lisheci by the Metbodist Episcopal Church, 80 cents; fPhe

'HecUken Woman's Friend, the organ of the Woman's Foreign
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Mlissionary Society of the M'vethodist Episcopai Church, - Bs
cents; Thte Mlessage on Deaconesrs Work, Rome and Foreig ý&-J
Missions, lias been eniarged and improved, and wiil hence
forth be 50 cents a year. Please alloiw et least four wee - n
hefore you look for the magazine, as ail arders have to St<
sent to the States aud the papers rnaiied to subscribe. un
fromn there. tint

W
6. That with ail orders for misielianeous ler.fiets stain) eli

shouid be enciosed for postage. One cent for every four ounce Ohim

Free Leaflets. ver
Constitution for Auxiiiary and Mission Band. od'i
Duties of Auxiliary Officers. d
Origin and Work of W. 'M. S., Methodist Church, Canada. 0,
Prayer Card. Ho.%
T -n Reasons W 1.,- 1 Shiouid Belong to a «W. MIN. S. osy
Helps Over Hard'Places, for 'Mission Band Vlorkers. Vil

Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box. ah
Mei-

What Thomas Henry ami I Learned at the Board Meetin .1%et]
in London. Mrs.

Mms
Scattered flelpers (Leaflets and Cards). Mrs.

My]1Christian Giving 'one copy only). MS
*Ordersforfrec leaie-~ shoul4 bc a4'.cnapaitied by postage, one cent fc Ms.

erersfoe'i cwnces. Not
Pasteboard Mite-Boxes, frepostage and wrapping, 3 cent Prtd

each. Prel
Folding Mite-Boxes, frce-postage aud wrappiug, 3 cents Poe

dozen.
Mission Band Life M-\embership Certificates, free-postag llv

and wvrapping, 3 cents each, or ~3 for 12 cents. Sisti
Som

Auxiliary Life-Membership Certificates, 25 cents ecdi. 3
W. M. S. BOOKS, conaprising Rccording Sccretary, Corre Tha

sponding Secretary and Treasurer's books-tbree in setTh
$1.75. To be ordered fromn the Book Room. The sets can The
not be broken. The

Th'le
The
The

10 -



AFLETS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.

Esch Fer doz.
Basket Socretary ........................... .hu 0r&2 .15

A Mute Ap.......... ................. 30 centspe ud!:,
Ai ± a1Lon1MteBoxos ................... ,..........6 .20

Ce I Needed ... ............. ~ .... 6....2 .20

n Appeal ta the Women of thse Methodist Churcli. 6-1 .10
Story of thse Bees ................................ . 1 .12

A Tithe for the Lord .................... .1 .10
unt~ Mehitable's Account of th A nnual Meeting .015 .60
unt SaIly and tise Amalekites............... ....... .61 .10
W orld of Gratitude............................... .02 .2>0

elinda's Box 62.................... .. 15v
> rigist Bits for Readin. in Mis3ionarY Societies .---. 40

e China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ... ..... ...... ......... .10
<terObligation ............. 40 cents pei hnndred :61 .65

VeyOn antod................................ . .01 .12
very Me and thse Boards.........................602 .20

od's Tentis. A Truc Story..........................603 .30
earers and Doers........................ ........... 2 .20
elping Togetiser with Prayer . -............ 1 .08
ow to Awaken a Deopor Interest in Our«Auxiliaries. .62 .15
ow Wo Manage a Missionary Society ............... .62 .20

civ Mns. Mclt yels Eyes Wlore Enlightenod......... .01 .10
Ho-av Mucis do 1 Pe ............................. .61 .08

civ W Pload for Missions .......................... .1 .12
vitation ta Misslonary, Meeting.................... .61 .10
~ght Onit of Darknoss ............ ...... .......... .... .20
aharani tise Hindu Child-Wifo...........1 .10

Moi-Moi, tour Forgotten Sister ... 4e. per hundred .61 .10
n Moftlakahtla .. ..................................... .O5 .25

Mns. Bartlott's Thauk-Ofibring ...................... .61 .10
Mm. Carey's Flowor Basket............... ........... . .20
Mrs Pnrdy' " Parquisites " -... ................... .62 .15
My Beckoy's Conversion to Foreign Missions.........05 .25
Miss Brigs Chanrs Rer Mmnd..................... .61 .12

fMr. Maria Green's Homo Missionary Trip............ .01 .12

Not for tise Heathen Mereîy, but for Christ ............ .01 .6

nPitchors and Lamjs.............. ...... ........... .2 -.20
PraiseMeetings ( eastsof Ingatliermng).....-......1 .10
Preparation for tise Master's WVork ................... .1 .10

s aPooms-" Doe Yo Noxte Thynge," 1' Ide es suleb-The
Fest of tise Cross," "Se Mucis t Do at Home."
"Tisne Bride's Outilt," "lPennies a Wook and a
Prayer'" Each poem........................ .61 .10

69 Ilver Basins of a Second Sort....................... .02 .15
Sistor Phoebe's S&Ivago Corps........................... .0
Some Curions Tiigs About Japan................... .02 .20

Se Many Calis ...... 6 1 .68
Sisa Hal Done What She Thaught She Couldn't . 6....1 .10

e '1bat Mlssionary Baby ........... .................. ül .12

etTisat issoary Meeting ........................... .2 .15
Thansgiin An .1 .10

"f Tiiu4esVt
*se-rnOn02 .15

tuThe Voiesoa the~O NLet D............. .... 6 .1

TheVale e SmlGis................ ...... ..... .2 .15
The Little Mon and Women of I ndia..... ............ .2 .20
Tise Deacon's Week .................. :.... ......... .03 .30
TheStoz of a Wite Rose ............ ..... ......... .1 .lu



in" nruwn Luwui ...... ............................... u
The WilIul Gifis and#the Dlsconcerted Deacrns ..... 02
Unemployed Talent in the Chuirch................... .02

What-Ye WiII........... ................... ....... O01
Why We Should Keep up Our Auxiliaries........l

Why Outr Society Did Not Disband ................ .02
Wfli You Lead in Prayer............................ .01
Wornan h, China................O
Woman's Rights in India ........................... .01
Women of the Lower Congo........................ .01
Winding up a Horse ................... O
What. My Beekey Thinka About the Ch;iese........O

Whtill Open teDo for Ling Te' ............... .02
Wh r eProtestants?.......................... .0

Fojice and Bands.
ABaud eds Suggestions........................ .02

APartnership. A Penny a Week and aPrayer..... 02
Chips for Chiîdren's Banda........... .. 5
Exercises sud Programmes-

Afriea, China, india, Japan, our French Work (for
........... ......................... .. .... .... .. .02

Chinaand Chixiese Missions(concert exercise for Circles) .05
Gems for Missionary MNeetings-Poemis (for Bands) .. .104Dish-Cloth Dialogue................... ... ........ .03
How Some Little DoUles came to go as Missionaries

(for four littie girls)............. .... .... ...... O.I
The Light ef the World is Jesus .- (for 15 children) .02j Ainerica for Christ. With musice.... . . .lOt 15
Gospel Bells (for littie otite) With mnusice.. .05f

I. Light of the World. ihmse.........O
j! Our Indians.................. .................... .OS

j How Our Mission Baud Learned to Pray ............. .0,
Hlow the Bo ys Sent Themselves .................... .02
« "I Belong te Heavenly Father "..(for young men) .02

Missionary Cateehism ....... .... .... .............. .
3.1-sien Baud Portfolio. Dialogues. etc .25
One Little Injun ..................... (for Cireles). .01
One Sel.f-Denial Week .. -.... .. .....- 40e. per hundred .01

fl Question BookSeries -Japau, Chiua, Chinese inAmerica,
Mexico, Iudia, Siam and Laos, Africa, North Ameriea .05VIndians, Persia, South America & Syria. il insetSoc.J

Suggestions Ceneeruing Young Lais'Mission Bands. .03
The Chinese Kitchen (ed .............. ('fer Bands) . .01
The Stery et a Bed-Quilt . .......................... .(1
The Seciey atSpriugtowu ........................... .(>2
The Boys' Side of the question.................... .. .02
Thé Story ef a Mission Cirele.................... ... .03
The White Guar-ds ................ ...... (for boys)..- .01
The Young Man aud the Chinese Baby Doctor (forf. Bands) ....... ..... .......... .1
Ways et Werkzing Mission Baudsafer Boys ......... .... 02
WVhat Htrry Sent . ................................ .02ii Fer the above, Address MS NI iODN

ReOM 20 WE8LEY BUILDNG<S, RICHMeND ST. WLsT Toatis-ro, ONT.

lit fi ~Open every. Wednesday merning, rom n te i coý


